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Topic(s):  
☐ Advocacy 
☐ Alphabetics 
☐ Citizenship 
☐ College Prep 
☐ Comprehension 
☐ Culture 
☒ Enrichment 
☐ ESL 

☐ Fluency 
☐ GED 
☐ Grammar 
☐ Job Skills 
☐ Listening 
☐ Math 
☐ Navigation 
☒ One-to-One Tutoring 

☐ Phonics 
☐ Pronunciation 
☐ Reading 
☐ Speaking 
☐ Spelling 
☐ Standards Aligned 
☒ Teaching Techniques 
☐ Technology 

☐ Virtual tutoring 
☐ Vocabulary 
☐ Volunteer 
Management 
☐ Writing 
 

 
Format:  
☐ Activity 
☐ Curriculum 
☐ Handout 

☐ Instructional Kit 
☐ Lesson Plan 
☒ Tutor Tip 

☐ Video 
☐ Worksheet 

 
About Summer Reads: 
This children’s literacy tutor resource was created by Summer Reads VISTA members.  
Summer Reads is an AmeriCorps VISTA national service program of Literacy Minnesota. For 8 
weeks over the summer, Summer Reads VISTA members volunteer full-time as 
children’s/youth literacy mentors in schools, libraries and out-of-school-time programs 
across Minnesota. They bring literacy to life for low-income students through a variety of 
activities – one-on-one tutoring, creative enrichment activities like using arts and drama to 
explore language or practicing vocabulary and comprehension in science and other subjects. 
They also connect students and parents/caregivers to community resources through wrap-
around basic needs support. At the same time, the VISTA members build their own leadership, 
explore career paths, pay for college and become lifelong advocates for the communities 
they serve due to the power of their experience. www.literacymn.org/summerreads 
 
 
  

http://www.nationalservice.gov/
http://www.literacymn.org/summerreads


Literacy Activities for Sports & Math 
 

Sports 
Where to find activities 

1. PE Central: This website focuses on taking Physical Education into varying 
school disciplines/subjects such as reading and writing, as well as other 
subjects. 

2. Scholastic-Sports Themed Learning: This website provides activities and 
lesson plans that can be incorporated into Sports education through different 
subjects. 
 

Example Activities 
1. Word Out : Grades  2-4 activity where students select a slip of paper 

identifying and activity or movement they should do. The goal of the game is 
to get as many words in the bucket as possible. 

2. Find the Rhyme: Grades K-2 activity for students to practice rhyming words. 
This activity is set up in the gym and the goal is to get students to do a loco-
motor skill while searching for the rhyming words on the cones. 

 
Math 
Where to find activities: 

1. Read.Write.Think: This website has many different activities, one being using 
literacy in math education for grades K-6. 
 

Example Activities: 
1. Solving the Math Curse: This is a grade 3-5 activity that focuses on reading 

math word problems and then presenting it to their peers. As well as writing 
their own word problems and presenting it to each other. 
 

Lesson Plan Template: This lesson plan template is useful for creating lesson plans 
and activity ideas in sports and math education in relation to literacy. 
 
Article: Reading in the Mathematics Classroom looks at ways to incorporate literacy 
activities and steps into the math lesson. This article looks at different models in 
which this can be done. 
 

https://literacyfunblog.wordpress.com/2016/07/25/lesson-plans-for-math-literacy/
http://www.pecentral.org/lessonideas/searchresults.asp?category=55
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/collection/cross-curricular-connections-sports#collection-block-activities
http://www.pecentral.org/lessonideas/ViewLesson.asp?ID=12816#.V5s4mfkrLIU
http://www.pecentral.org/lessonideas/ViewLesson.asp?ID=10716#.V5s7YfkrLIU
http://www.readwritethink.org/professional-development/professional-library/literacy-math-creative-connections-30588.html
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/lesson-plans/solving-math-curse-reading-1123.html?tab=4#tabs
https://literacyfunblog.files.wordpress.com/2016/07/lesson-plan-template.doc
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/105137/chapters/Reading-in-the-Mathematics-Classroom.aspx


Example: Strategic Reading 
1. Preview (Title & Pictures) 
2. Read through, paraphrasing 
3. Application 

 
Research: Literacy in Math 
 
This Article: Making mathematics meaningful in multicultural contexts aims to 
present teaching math in a culturally relevant lens. This meaning that in order to 
engage students in math learning, the way the subject matter is presented, must 
relate to their day to day lives and the things they see and experience in their 
surroundings. This then allows students to mentally move from “what they know to 
what they do not know”, therefore connecting their experiences to math concepts. 
  
In 10 ways Literacy can Promote a Deeper Understanding of math, it presents a list 
of 10 activities and ideas to use in the classroom when teaching math. Some of these 
ideas are, teaching students how to take notes (key concepts, formulas, and steps for 
solving problems). Also, using exit slips, where at the end of the lesson, students write 
down the answer to specific concepts or ideas they should have a good grasp of by 
the end of the class. 
 

Research: Literacy in Sports 
 
Fit Lit: How Movement Impacts Learning: In this video, it expresses ways in which 
sports and language arts can exist close to each other or at the same time. Such as 
doing aerobics exercise before doing a language arts task and alternating, and how 
this helps with information retention and comprehension. 
 
This Article: After the Cheering stops, looks into the sports glorification culture we 
often see in the U.S. and how this affects k-12 sports players. The narrative of this 
article is that we as teachers and educators need to take a closer look at how we 
develop our sport stars on the field and in the classroom for academic success. 
 
 

https://literacyfunblog.wordpress.com/2016/07/21/research-literacy-in-math/
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/1/?ui=2&ik=b5d190f0e5&view=att&th=1557e7ebfd2fff66&attid=0.1&disp=inline&safe=1&zw&saddbat=ANGjdJ_1x2KsnUE7goZHs4o91d0k1vA5yM7znqMIX1Srl_AFqJp_wRxK-1b24_ZeTJxcfTA-j7gMJEqs82HouHELsd-Q3tegqMhjUHr8SWosfMjub2kXjxQ1sUFYmnOgfZhxkuXXkSbc0GiLF4hoGaGhzAfB6oWTChXEHHLap8s_8dfs-Hj2qzGD3FMw7xbRfxz2Q4gk2R4--R1cosmOTk9aRFXvEaZcoUUBCLufIJ_qdyHNGvngKN69MI5nevMKYRPwOqMgMIQWtVHFPdfiqGidd42HYjiC7DJs3LQ97MttwpzFFv9pbDBcQIJ817Zw4imoQJ6smfBNc9aRJW_492F9tB0s9XlRQviYQb9Lt6epfewTMVJsaUjC-ZQOcCzBRaxTJcjxNcOPgn2uxxP_nHbtSIZ54RjSZ0SL5fgrQSNWc4Ni84C2f0k0E_hr6a5dSJ81m4mFUVFt4bZwyUSdMqk4y8VbDExUnUKRvx57w3T8hR_A8qaLWZlIQHk9hceJjNCXjTYpGfTaUyHem4vi_V_IPQf18IOdZ7KWxTQFW0fMmb4vIv8jXCxTBFxObEFCktdU0dpSzzRzmgKA1T46cA4BgDFf4cJ1tO-HDz5dkA6PYSM2meexwYyOzb5yMVHoC7P6R345ELuOPpRI-_qm
http://www.teachthought.com/uncategorized/10-ways-literacy-can-promote-a-deeper-understanding-of-math/
https://literacyfunblog.wordpress.com/2016/07/18/research-literacy-in-sports/
http://www.edutopia.org/practice/fit-lit-how-movement-impacts-learning
http://www.edutopia.org/blog/after-the-cheering-stops-mark-phillips

